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I PLOW LAND DEEP;
&
jj \u25a0
| 11 u* W .iv u koi'p Hillsicio j
$ Farms From W ashing
S Into Gullies.

I BEATS TERRACE PLAN

I Hxpcrience Of a Farmer at the

Foot of the Blue Ridge
Hills.

I have for many years been

insisting that the true method
for preventing the washing of
our hillsides is in deep breaking,

vegetable matter in the soil, and
level cultivation, to make no fur-,

r '\vs to gather a head of water. |

Therefore. I am glad to have the
backing 1 uf L>r. Butler on this
subject. It is no theory with
me. but the result of actual cul-

tivation of as steep red hills as
are under the plow anywhere in

the Piedmont ciuntry. A year

or so ago I passed a field not far 1
north taom Raleigh where a new
set of Mangum terraces had
been made. a.id right across
these terraces was a ragged gully

straight through the whole series,

and getting wider and wider as
it went down hill. The water

had gained a head in the upp« r

terrace and broke over, and each
terrace in succession had broken
ovi i'. Right back of the old
Horticultural Hall, at the A. v V

M. College iii Raleigh, the field,

now largely taken up in build-
ings, was arranged with Man-

gum tetraces. In one cloud-,
burst I saw the water going over,
these terraces in cascades, one

(after
another, and but for the

fact that the land was in soJ.
there would have been gullies

made. Hut when 1 was farming

mountain land, near the toot

of the Biue Ridge. \ iriginia. I
always had a sod to run when
preparing the 'hills for a hoed
crop, and 1 got the land back to

sod soon after the hoed crou so

that I would always have
fibrous vegetable matter to pre-;
vent washing.

Then I broke deeply and sub-

i
soiled deeper, fully 10 inches,

had loose soil for the water to

sink into. Then I cultivated the:
crop as level as possible and

; never formed \alleys between,

. the rows to gather a head of j
I water. Ar.d I never made a
i , .

S KUliy. and never rr.ale a torrao,

! ar.d with thi* proper rotation of
5 crops and deep plowing I would

K not want to be bothered with

K them, for I would not want to

r plow and cultivate the field as a

[1 whole. The oldstyle terrace
£ banks, grown up in weeds and

I grass, with a gully-making ditch i
| behind them are an abomination, 11 disfiguring the field and making

2 cultivation inconvenient. The
f Mar gum terraces aie better, so

far as looks and convenience are

concerned, but deep breaking

I and a sod to turn, followed by

level cultivation is worth more
| than any terrace.

Keeping land of a hilly nature

too long in pasture will finally

make gullies. In Piedmont Vir-
ginia. I know fields that are
gullied so that they are practical-
ly irreclaimable, simply because
they had let the grass run out to

mere poverty grass, and the
cattle had worn tracks that
started the gullies. But I al-
ways broke a sod while still
good, and had my neighbors

I wondering why I turned under a

1 good sod. while they were afraid
I I
ito turn it. But I soon had

a better sod and my soi
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A S.ck PJan
***? Writes Dp. Hart*

4a6ahis l -i'Ss 1 man About
,

*M Kidney

J
A'"' Disease.

*

Agent lerr.an

torested In your

Kj man case of
serious disease

PPytfO of the kidneys.

fhe description
of Ms case ex-

-9 ictly outlines
\u25a0 ny condition. I

9H Bure "

S. B. Hartllin, M. D. ? na - cured hl?
vh you say, It

would cure me also. I am los-
ing flesh rapidly and the doctors say
X have every symptom of Brlght's
disease of the kidneys. If you think
I would be benefited by Peruna I will
certainly try some as the doctors have
practically given trie up. the same as
they did him."

In ri ply I wish to say. first, that I
never make any promises as to w hat
Peruna will cure. No physician can
make positive statements of that sort.
1 can say t1.1.i much, however. If I

were In your place I should certainly
give IVruna a trial. I know of no

other remedy that would be so likely

to be of use to you In your present

condition as Peruna. Take a table-
spoonful before each meal and at bed-
time. Continue this for two or three
weeks anil then If there la anything
you wish to ask me further write me

and I wIU give your letter prompt at-
tention.

If I find that tho Peruna Is not
helping y, u I wilt bo perfectly frank
and teil y..u so. for I would not havo
you take IVruna unless It was really
helping you. But It has rescued s>>
r any cases of kidney disease that I
am quite r -cider,t you will lind It e.<-

tii t)y suitnl to your case.
Kidtny i. s aso begins with catarrh

of ti " Kill .?>s. Peruna Is a catarrh
r. r:-.i dy. t'nli ss the destruction of tho
k. .. :?* Is al.> :dy too great Pena.n
; \u25a0 .1 V. s tl.e e:.t:;rrh and the cause of

tl.r Ul.:\u25a0.? > Is removed.
1 >\u25a0'. ill ii!-sio::sly await a report of

fun-. I; tf.i mlier, all letters aro

\u25ba. . dly (Mi.:. ', :.t!al I never use any

i.::e'H i.it.ie or address without his
written const nt. My
Is nl'S"Hjtr!j- private. 1' 1" It UX A IS
Fdi sam: at am, rutru stokics.

SPECIAI, XOTICF!? Mmy persons
ar>- making Inquiries tor the el 1-
tlme lvruna. To such would s.iy,

this formul i Is now nut out under th»
name of KA-TAIt-.No, manufacture!
by KA-TAIt-X" Company. Columbus,
Ohio. Write them and they will b«
OleastU to seed you a free booklet,

was accumulating humus-mak-

ing material, while theirs was
getting packed for the water to

rjn in cattle tracks I kroke

and subsoiled one hill tield that

had been allowed to run into

povety grass, or hen's nest

grass, as the darkies called i'.
and some gullies had starte 1.
In breaking this field I stopped

the plows a little short t-f the
gullies, as I wanted to prevent

the water getting into tln-m.
Then I had deeply broken soil
on both sides ot' the gully and a
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Mr. J. J. Priddy, of Route 1,

was in town Saturday.

Mr. J. C. Branson was in
town Saturday.

Mr. J. L. Martin, otCapmbell,
! was a Danbury visitor Saturday.
! :

j Mr. W. A. Jessup, of Nettle
Ridge, Va.. was in town Satur-
day.

Mr. Jerry Baber, of Meadows
, Route 1, was among the visitors
in town Saturday.

Mr. A. G. Whitten, a prom- j
inent young farmer of Route 1.

' was here Saturday on business.
Mr. Geo. H. Murry, of Mayo- 1

dan Route 1. was a Danbury 1
i visitor Saturday.

' I
Messrs, Wm. V. Shelton and 1

Jesse Mabe, of Route 1, were,

among the crowd here Saturday.

Mr. Matt Smith, of Meadows, i:

was a visitor here Saturday.

Mr. Smith is one of our Honor;
Roll subscribers.

I

A GRKAT BUILDING FALLS '
when its foundation is under- :
mined, and if the foundation of
health good digestion is at-1
tacked, quick collapse follows. ]
On the first signs of indigestion. I
Dr. King's New Life Pills should
be taken to tone the stomach
and regulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Pleasant, easy, safe and :
only 2") cents at all druggists.

hard rim around it, and by

throwing trash and rocks into
the gullies, they filled and were
soon taken in grass and per-

manently stopped, and I got on

that field a stand of clover and

grass that was the admiration
of the neighborhood, and never

a new gully. The subsoil plow

and a winter cover crop, and

level culture of the hoed crop

will stop more washing than any

terrace that can be made. ?Pro-
gressive Farmer.

FURNITURE! 50c. Free!
I am sole owner and

| Mv stock of Furniture arid House- manufacturer of the
huld Furnishing* is complete. Am celebrated

i;r; sr£- .mr m
dealer in the county an.l at Large size bottles 2oc.

I also manufacture a
Prices That Defv Competition polish prepared espec-

ially for Pianos and
Before you buy come i:> and lotus Organs, price 5Uc. per

talk the matter ov»*. I also carry bottle, if you will cut

in stoel; ,h
; . m,-« Hne of *», "oLTo".

Cothr.s anil Caskets in the count> pother with 25c. to pay
and at about half what a good for one large size bot-
many others charge for goods of tie Furniture Polish I
less nualif.. willgive you absolutely

free one bottle 50c. size
r- r -v /-xm f | piano and organ polish.

D. S. BO\ Lhb ? s , 1(>y1( . 9

Walnut Cove. - - N. C. Walnut Cove. N. C.
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ll23 = SCHOLARSHIPS = 23 ll
' FREE 33 Md

:HI Carolina Business College
FREE Former!} 33 Hd
FREE ? , 33 Hi
FREE Southern Commercial School 33HJ

| 5811 T? l! SIS
1 frfe Husiness

I FREE
fv.

33H3
FREE IN 33HJ
FREE _.

r# J
. 33HJ

FREE M Uistoil-Saloiu. a3Hi
FREE 33HJ
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Now is the time to buy that new suit and overcoat.
We are better prepared to sell you bargains in clothing, JV etc., than ever before. We bought several lots from V

0 the manufacturers, which they had sold out of except a A
2 few suits of a kind. We bought these suits way below Z
Z the market price and can sell them to you from $2.50 to Z

$5.00 below their regular value. We also have a big
w lot of suits on hand we have sold out of except one or J9 two suits of a kind. These suits we will sell at about 0
£ half price. We have Shoes, Hats, Pants, Etc., at A
Q same reduction prices. Big lot of sample Hats. Z

? Boys' Suits a Specialty. ?

:We can furnish you most anything you need in the Z
Gents' Furnishing line. Don't fail to see us before Z
buying your clothing, overcoats, rain coats or anything
in our line, we will save you money. Come in and see *

w us when in town whether vou buy or not. w

| LEWIS & SIMMONS f# Pilot Mountain, N. C. #

NOTICE:
I have a mighty fine corn mill,

brushy mountain grit 3 foot
runner. I will guarantee this
mill for making fine quality table
meal. 1 also have flouring mill,
everything complete in good
order. Also a sot of good water
wheels with shafting that I will
put in if anyone wants to run
with water. Will swap the above
named outfit for a light saw mill
outfit in good order.

T. J. THORE.
Westfield, N. C.

?

Brown Rogers
i

Company

Everything In
Hardware

I
I Galvanized and Felt Hoofing,
I Cortright Shingles, Lewis'

White Lead and Oil, Sherwin-
Williams Paints, Oliver, Chat-
tanooga and Lynchburg Plows,
Cane Mills, Galvanized Pans,
Grain Drills, Harrows, and
full line of Farming Tools,
Stoves, Ranges, Pipe, etc.

Brown-Rogers Co.,
Winston-Salem, N. C.

LAND FOR SALE. j

7S' acres in one mile of King. ;
! 3-4 mile of State High School,
mostly timber, well watered, i
good grain and tobacco land.
Will sell for 33 dollars per acre,

ione-half cash and balance to

! suit purchaser.
MRS. T. F. ISLEY.

130oct5w Gibsonville, X. ('.

j Laffargue
PIANO
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I
Excells in Purity of Tone andj

Durability of Construction.
Cataogue Free.

Write Department S.

R. J. BOWEN & BRO.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

We carry a complete line of
Edison Phonographs and Re-
cords. Write for catalogue of
new records.

Harness, Lap Robes,
Buggies, Saddles,

Wagons, Etc.

Smoak & McCreary
Winston-Salem, N. C.

W. E. Merritt Co.,
Wholesale and Retail

hardware and
Furniture

Mount Airv, N. C.

We can save the farmers of Stokes county a great

deal of money on their agricultural implements, farm
machinery, and all kinds of hardware, as well as

Furniture
We are agents for the celebrated Cole's
Original Hot Blast Heater.

See us before you buy a stove.
\
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